Sustainable reservoir management is essential to ensure the productivity of agriculture and to adapt to a changing climate. Despite progress in reservoir modelling and management with the improvement of computer capabilities and the development of optimization methods, managers and decision-makers still face the challenge of applying the output of more-theoretical optimization models to real-world reservoir operations. This research analyzes reservoir managers' perspectives in Alberta's heavily-allocated South Saskatchewan River basin, in order to improve understanding of the behaviour of reservoir operators under different climatic and hydrological conditions. The method involves in-person interviews with twelve water managers of Southern Alberta's irrigation districts. The data collected suggest that seniority-based allocation priorities are generally not strictly applied. Instead, cooperation between districts and between irrigators within a district indicates that water allocations are driven principally by the infrastructure capacity on a river-basin-scale basis. Of additional importance is recognition of the "day-by-day" approach adopted by all water managers interviewed who will "never sacrifice today for tomorrow". Moreover, water managers do not apply annual or multi-year water deficit-distribution strategies, but instead impose variable water rationing for all irrigators at the beginning of a growing season. The contribution of this research is to provide real-world data and a better understanding of water managers' perspectives that may lead to more valuable outcomes from modelling studies, and results that may be more readily adopted by water managers.
Introduction
Sustainable reservoir management for irrigation is essential to ensure agricultural productivity over the near-to medium-term, and to adapt to a changing climate over the longer term (Lenton [1] ). With the global population projected to reach about 9.5 billion by 2050 (United Nations [2] ), irrigated agriculture will become even more essential to meet food requirements, since irrigation enhances both agricultural reliability and productivity. There is a need for optimizing the operations of reservoir systems to cope with future water demands (Ahmad et al. [3] ) while ensuring environmental integrity of water resource systems (Loucks [4] ). Literature has described the state-of-the-art in optimization of reservoirs systems operations [3, 5] , but, despite progress in reservoir modelling and management, decision-makers and reservoir managers still show resistance to application of the output of computer-based optimization models to real-world reservoir operations [5] [6] [7] [8] . As emphasized by Labadie [5] , the involvement of reservoir managers in model development can help bridge the gap between theory and practice, and as a result, innovative advances in water resources management would not be limited to theoretical applications.
In the South Saskatchewan River Basin (SSRB), Alberta, Canada, numerous dams are operated for irrigation, which accounts for 60-65% of the province's annual water consumption (Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development [9] ). However, growing water conflicts with a rising population and increasing economic development, changing supply and demand with climate change, and an increasing emphasis on ecological concerns all threaten water availability in the SSRB (Martz et al. [10] ). Water resources modeling studies have been conducted to assess the effects of these changes and to minimize future drought impacts [11] [12] [13] . This research analyzes reservoir managers' perspectives in order to improve the applicability of reservoir management theory in Alberta's most allocated river basin, the SSRB.
Methodology and research context
This research aims to improve understanding of the decision-making criteria of reservoir operators under different meteorological and hydrological conditions. The project has investigated water managers' practices through in-person interviews with water managers and water operators of Irrigation Districts in Southern Alberta, as well as with water planners from the provincial government. The interview questions were designed to connect reservoir operators' practices with optimization model development.
A previous study attempted to understand operators' decisions by analysing the relationships of historical releases of 79 reservoirs in California and the Great Plains to factors such as current inflow, previous releases and previous storage using mutual information, a nonlinear approach (Hejazi et al. [14] ). Similarly to our study, Toebes and Rukvichai [15] interviewed reservoirs' managers for their work on the daily operations of the Green River Basin multipurpose reservoirs system located in Kentucky, USA. They documented informal procedures developed by the operators in order to minimize the deviations between their optimization model and historical reservoir releases. Table 1 presents information on the thirteen Irrigation Districts (IDs) of Southern Alberta. The licensed water supply and average gross diversion volumes for the last five years (GD 5y for [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] give an idea of their relative size. Their internal water storage capacity (ISC), which corresponds only to the reservoirs they own, their total water storage capacity (TSC), which includes both internal and provincially-owned reservoirs and the ratio of storage capacity over the GD 5y, could indicate how well an ID is supported by reservoirs.
The GD 5y is not always a good indicator of an ID's storage capacity as provincially-owned reservoirs can serve other purposes than irrigation, including flood mitigation and recreation, and the configuration of each ID's canal network means that irrigators may rely entirely on river diversions if they are not downstream of a reservoir. Finally, "y" indicates that the district was visited or interviewed for this study, while "n" indicates no visit or interview. The numerical values presented in Table 1 are calculated from published data of the Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development [16] .
Results and discussion

Optimization modelling vs cooperative management
Optimization models for reservoir operations use an objective function, decision variables, and constraints to define mathematically the costs and benefits related to optimal reservoir operations, water supply allocations and physical characteristics of the water network [8, 17] . Many optimization models in Western Canada, such as the Government of Alberta's Water Resources Management Model, are based on the water license system. This type of model derives an optimal allocation of water subject to the priority of use of each licensee (Ilich [18] ). Indeed, in the Alberta's Water Act, senior licensees have the right to divert their full allocated volume of water before junior licensees divert any amount. If the allocated volume is greater than the licensee's capacity to divert water, the user's right to water becomes limited to the volume and rate his conveyance system is capable of carrying (Province of Alberta [19] ).
However, the data collected for this study suggest that the seniority-based allocations of senior versus junior water users are not generally applied in realworld reservoir operations [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Richard Phillips, the general manager of the Bow River Irrigation District (BRID), states that the water priorities are "meaningless" because no "priority call" has ever been made in the Bow River Basin. Similarly, Erwin Braun, the general manager of the Western Irrigation District (WID), says that district personnel have discussed the sharing of river flows when there are shortfalls. In such cases, the districts with stored water have temporally reduced their water diversions from the river even if their license priority allows them to withdraw more. According to one interviewee, in times of shortfalls "one of us does not take its water, so the others can catch up" [26] , and another adds, "The principle is: if there are shortfalls, all the ID's and irrigators share the shortfall evenly" (Braun [21] ). Similarly for the Oldman River Basin, "even if the St. Mary River Irrigation District (SMRID) has an older license, they share the water with the junior licenses in times of water shortage", according to Jan Tamminga, SMRID's manager of operations. In optimization models driven by unique water licence seniority rankings, realworld cooperation and more flexible diversion schedules employed by the IDs are not captured. More realistic optimal results could therefore be obtained under a better representation of basin-scale cooperation.
Reservoir management
Reservoir rule-curves
Reservoir rule-curves guide reservoir releases to meet water supply and other water use objectives [27, 28] . For example, the US Army Corps of Engineers [28, 29] described a zone-based policy (ZBP) which specifies seasonal storage elevation targets for each reservoir purpose. The ZBP can also be used to manage a single-purpose reservoir, particularly one for water supply, providing that each zone specifies release reductions to allow water conservation when storage decreases. The literature also describes other theoretical rule-curves for reservoir releases which are based on the available water supply and the water demand such as the standard operating policy (SOP) or the hedging rules policy (HRP) [27, 28] . Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the ZBP, SOP and (simple) HRP curves.
In Figure 1 , the flood control zone provide room for flood runoff while the conservation zone is the ideal level to maintain in the reservoir for ensuring water supply without affecting flood mitigation measures and finally the buffer zone is the minimum storage to maintain for water supply when water conservation is necessary. In Figure 2 , the SOP is appropriate when meeting the immediate downstream demand has the highest priority. However, when future inflows are likely insufficient to meet downstream demand and the losses generated by the water deficits are non-linear -i.e. when "the severity of shortages is more important than their frequency" (Lund [28] ) -the HRP becomes more appropriate. Similarly to the ZBP applied for a single-purpose reservoir, the HRP aims to minimize impacts of future water shortages by not supplying the totality of the demand in the short term (Beard et al. [29] ); multiple variations of the HRP have been developed based on the form of the deficit's loss function (Hashimoto et al. [30] ). Explicit reservoir rule-curve definitions are not always provided in optimization models, because some models automatically derive optimal reservoir storage under a user-specified objective function. Such optimization models can then be used to re-evaluate existing reservoir operations of a reservoir system [8, 29] .
In practice, the IDs assume that "every day is the first day of the next drought" [26] . Therefore, their water managers aim to fill their reservoirs as full as possible, as early as possible, in the irrigation season [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . Indeed, for the first half of the irrigation season when the river stage is higher, the diverted water will serve two purposes: providing water for irrigation, and filling the larger reservoirs to their full capacity before the river stage decreases in late summer. The IDs' licences prescribe maximum withdrawal rates subject to the river flow (Alberta Environment and Sustainable Development [32] ). If the demand is greater than the licensed river withdrawals, reservoirs can be depleted; otherwise all the demand is met by diversions from the river. However, in late summer when the river is low, the IDs can supply the irrigation demand by using the water stored in their reservoirs as they start gradually to deplete the reservoirs levels to the winter levels. In this way, the impact of irrigation on riparian and fish habitats is minimized.
The districts operate their smaller reservoirs as "balancing reservoirs" (Gallagher [31] ), which means that they are used to supply existing demands until new water diversions from the river can refill them. These reservoirs thus improve the speed of delivery to most downstream users, and provide the district with more flexibility in the delivery of water. The IDs refill smaller reservoirs first because their lower storage capacity increases the vulnerability of downstream users [26] which differs from USACE's rule of "fill the higher (upstream) reservoirs first, and the lowest (downstream) last"; note that the aim of the USACE's rule is to maximize the amount of water available by minimizing spilling at the downstream end of the system (Lund [28] ).
Finally, note that carry-over storage, from one year to the next, is limited since reservoir levels must be lowered during winter to prevent ice damage on reservoir structures and banks as well as allowing the districts to catch June's rain and the snowmelt runoff. The second objective of the winter level is of particular importance for multiple-purpose reservoirs used for flood control in addition to water supply. Even if the reservoirs are depleted for winter, there is still live storage available for the next year. However, in particularly dry years, the reservoirs could be depleted below their winter levels as the IDs normally do not prioritize carry-over storage over meeting current demand. As a consequence, if the snow cover is lower than usual and if the spring is dry, the districts start the irrigation season with a lower supply [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . In such cases the districts "just hope for more water to come" (ZoBell [25] ).
The actual practice in the IDs interviewed is similar to the ZBP shown in Figure  1 with the difference than no conservation zones are developed. Indeed, the IDs aim to maintain the reservoir levels in an acceptable zone, which varies seasonally from summer to winter. Some multiple-purpose reservoirs have a water-supply and flood-control zone, while single-purpose reservoirs only have one target elevation based on the reservoir's physical capacity.
Day-by-day management
Also important is recognition of the "day-by-day" approach adopted by all water managers interviewed, who will "never sacrifice today for tomorrow" (Phillips [23] ). Districts' reservoir release decisions depend on today's water availability and today's water demand, and do not consider tomorrow's possible risks [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . There are recognized dangers to this approach: in 2000, SMRID let its irrigators use all the water they wanted while the river flows were low, which lowered the reservoirs more than usual before winter; the impact of dry conditions in 2001 was therefore worse. Their philosophy was to use the water when there was a known economic value to be obtained from it, because they did not know the conditions for the next year. Thus, they adopt a rather passive approach. Toebes and Rukvichai similarly noted from their interviews with reservoir managers that daily operational deviations from the established rule-curve are not related to previous release decisions: "the plots should not be given any cumulative interpretation" [15] . In terms of modelling, this approach correlates well with the "single timestep optimization (STO)" method used in most river basin models, which optimizes allocations at each simulation timestep without considering future or past allocations (Ilich [18] ).
Medium-term planning
In order to minimize the losses in their reservoir systems and operate their hydraulic structures with minimal adjustment, the IDs have to anticipate their water supply versus water demands [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . Indeed, even if the districts base their operations upon delivery requests (the water demands from irrigators), experience helps district "ditchriders" (those in charge of water delivery to the farm gate) and the district in general to anticipate demands and the losses by evaporation and seepage [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . Further, an interviewee explained that his district seeks to identify future trends in crop mix to schedule better the refill and draw down periods of its reservoirs, as some crops (such as seeds) require early moisture, while other crops require late irrigation (such as corn). When assessing future water demands and water supply, districts must coordinate their withdrawals with upstream and downstream users along the river reach and take into consideration the time of travel of the water [21, 23, 26] which can be as much as a week (Tamminga [24] ).
Information used in operational decision-making
In their daily operations of reservoirs, water operators base their decisions on different information. As explained by an interviewee, "any time you can gather more information to help you feel more comfortable with your decisions, it is better". The major information sources used by the IDs include, -Water orders from the irrigators -River flows (each water licence is subject to diversion rates that vary according to the river flows) -Actual reservoir levels -Weather forecasts (temperature and precipitation for the next week) -Soil moisture reserves (general information provided by the irrigators) -Actual flows in the conveyance system -Recorded flows previously delivered to the irrigators -Theoretical irrigation scheduling tools [26] , such as the Alberta Irrigation Management Model software provided online by AARD [33] In addition to information on current conditions, another important factor is the human dimension: the capacity of district staff to work closely with the irrigators as they can communicate easily with irrigators and can react quickly when necessary [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31 ].
Drought mitigation
Water supply forecast
The IDs also use data for planning the irrigation season before it starts. Every year before spring, the Government of Alberta forecasts the available water supply for irrigation by using the following data: -Snow pack monitoring in the Rocky Mountains, upstream of the IDs -Actual winter storage in the reservoirs -Soil moisture values provided by AARD -Normal, seasonal rainfall volumes This information is published online and is used by the IDs to determine whether they should plan for rationing at the beginning of the season. They advise irrigators of conditions via newsletters or at annual meetings in the spring [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 31] . The Government of Alberta reviews the estimation of the water supply every month during the growing season by updating the forecasts with actual data. The IDs can then decide whether to maintain or remove the "rationing mode" [20, 22, 24, 25, 31] . The IDs also follow snowpack data, as it is a good indicator of conditions at the beginning of the season [21, 23, 26] . Indeed, for the Bow River Basin, average snow depth values in the Rocky Mountains indicate roughly whether enough water will be available for diversion from the river to meet irrigation demands and to fill reservoirs up to the end of June [21, 23] .
Water rationing
As mentioned previously, water managers do not apply annual or inter-annual water deficit-distribution strategies, but instead impose water rationing for all irrigators at the beginning of a growing season. Each district decides on a maximum water allocation for normal to wet years, when no rationing is necessary; this allocation vary from 17 inches (ZoBell [25] ) to 24 inches (Phillips [23] ) based on districts' water storage capacity and distribution efficiency. However, some districts typically allow irrigators to divert more than the prescribed limit, as the majority of the irrigators will not use their full allocation [24, 26, 31] . In dry years, the allocation can be reduced to as low as 7 inches and is maintained more strictly for all users (Tamminga [24] ). The rationing limit is based on the probable volume of water available for the season which varies for every district. In addition to application limits for individual irrigators, districts can have drought plans that extend to other users. For example, if EID had to apply water rationing for irrigation, the municipalities and other water users that draw from EID's canals would have to reduce their consumption equally to share the shortage, with no differentiation between junior and senior users [25, 26] .
Water rationing was implemented in the three IDs of the Bow River Basin after the drought of 2001. During that year, the EID cut all water diversions for two weeks just before the end of the season (in September) to refill its reservoirs [26] and the WID imposed a rotation scheme that restricted the use of pivots to only one at a time (Braun [21] ). In contrast, the BRID did not impose irrigation restrictions, and the media contributed to establishing a panic around the district which caused irrigators to try to store soil moisture for the next year, which unnecessarily depleted the reservoirs (Phillips [23] ).
Under rationing, the IDs indicated that irrigators set their own management strategy before the start of the irrigation season by growing crops that require less water, applying water earlier in the season in order to store water in the soil, or transferring the water normally applied to low-value crops to high-value crops only. In the IDs of the Oldman River Basin, another adaptation strategy explored in 2001 was the sale of water between irrigators and other water users under formal authorization.
These findings contrast with theoretical optimization methods which aim to distribute the water supply deficit over a predetermined simulation time without considering irrigator's actual strategies at the beginning of the growing season. Indeed, the districts' release policies could be compared to the HRP (see section 3.2.3), with the difference that is not the released water that is temporarily reduced as a water conservation strategy, but rather the target demand (D) that is reduced. Therefore, approaches like "multiple timestep optimisation (MTO)", which aims to derive optimal reservoir rule curves based on perfect foreknowledge of water supply and water demand (Ilich [18] ), should ideally incorporate early season adaptations as well. Of course, it is possible that the actual practices described above are non-optimal, compared with modelling results that are obtained without irrigators' adaptation strategies; however, an understanding of water managers' perspectives is nonetheless informative.
Conclusion
Sustainable management of irrigation is essential in ensuring food security under the challenges of a growing population and a changing climate. To improve reservoir management for irrigation, optimization models are used to allocate best the available water supply to meet the water demand and other objectives while minimizing the impact of water deficits under a set of constraints [5, 8, 28] . To be effective, the assessment of the fundamental behaviour of optimization models should be reviewed by incorporating more information from water managers such as the data they rely on and their decision processes [5, 14] .
Interviews with irrigation district water managers demonstrated that their water management strategy for different climatic and hydrological conditions is a combination of experience and flexibility. The innovative contribution of these research findings is to provide real-world data and a better understanding of water managers' perspectives on reservoir management. The results suggest that the rules behind water allocations modelling should be oriented toward 1) basin-scale cooperation, 2) accounting for the effects of early-season water rationing, and eventually 3) day-by-day release strategies. The actual management practice in time of droughts consists of reducing water demands early in the season and managing by cooperation rather than hedging the water supply. Therefore optimization models should evaluate if more efficient water storage management could ensure enough water or if actually-preferred early-season adaptations lead to optimal water use. Although this study took place in Southern Alberta, where agriculture productivity relies on surface water diversions, the results are likely to help modellers from other regions of the world to understand water managers' behaviours in the context of competitive water uses.
